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Mercy Medical Center Improves Patient Care, Lowers 

Costs with the Hospital Operating System
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Success Snapshot

  

 

 

Community Holistic

Mercy has identified several specific areas of targeted improvements:

Challenges

Reduced acute LOS from 4.6 to 3.74 
and observation LOS from 1.51 to 1.31

Made a 50 percent improvement in 
patient satisfaction percentile ratings

Reduced observed-to-
expected (O/E) ratio for targeted 
discharges from 1.34 to 0.98

Reduced patient 30-day 
readmissions from 13% to 9.5%

hospital with many tertiary level 
healthcare services

Well-known tradition of high-touch, holistic 
approach to healthcare—along with the latest in 

medical technology

Located in Springfield, 
Massachusetts

Provides care beyond treatment of 
illnesses and injuries with wellness 

programs, support groups and 
educational programs

In an internal newsletter, Mercy Medical Center eloquently summarized the challenges it and other hospitals face 
today: 

“For many years, health care providers have faced the e�ects of declining reimbursements, rising expenses, 
increasing transparency related to cost, quality, patient satisfaction and the changing needs of our patients. Like 
many medical centers, Mercy has been challenged to be more e�cient and do more with the same resources in 
order to manage the e�ects of these uncontrollable factors. With additional uncertainty regarding specifics that will 
emerge from both federal and state health care reform legislation, the ability to o�er ”vlaue-based purchasing” of 
health care services becomes increasingly important as payers demand high quality care at a lower cost.”

Reduce the high average length 
of stay

Ease capacity strains and 
reduce the numerous

emergency department holds

Correct the chaos of variable and 
fragmented care coordination and 

communication

Improve sta� satisfaction with 
the working environment

Eliminate physician frustration 
with care processes

Remove bottlenecks in patient 
transitions across the continuum
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Solution

 

•

 

To take on these challenges, Mercy Medical Center launched a system-wide transformation initiative called 
CareConnect, with the following goals: 

•      Create an environment where patients feel cared for and experience extraordinary service and quality

•      Ensure that physicians feel supported, can practice with ease, and know their patients are getting great care

•      Ensure that associates feel valued and know that their work makes a di�erence

Mercy Medical Center teamed with partner Care Logistics to establish a logistical care integration system called 
the Hospital Operating System. To begin, Mercy leaders embraced a positive new way of thinking about e�ciency 
in care coordination. They adopted a culture of continuously improving operations and care activities. Mercy also 
emphasized making the entire care delivery system work, not just the individual parts and departments.

Mercy leaders first participated in executive focus sessions, a proven exercise for clarifying a new way of thinking 
for hospitals, facilitated by Care Logistics.

Leaders in the focus sessions defined a clear, powerful system aim for Mercy Medical Center: “Together, doing the 
right thing, the right way, every day for every patient.”

They also clarified the following key operational priorities:

1. Flawless execution, world- 
class e�ciency

2. Improvement in overall 
patient experience

3. Enhanced quality of care and
patient safety

The focus sessions provided an opportunity to identify risks and constraints to this new way of thinking about care 
delivery.
The system aim defined the cultural changes that enable hospitals to continuously improve every aspect of coordi-
nating quality care and patient progression:

•     All departments “walking the talk of the system aim”

•     Enhanced leadership visibility and colleague communication, with an empowering bottom-up approach

•     Culture of improvement established, with objective data provided by Care Logistics software

•     Daily and weekly huddles and rounding for accountability in patient flow, with system-wide visibility to
       identifyand resolve issues 

•     Improved interdepartmental coordination, communication and cooperation—removing silos and enhancing
      colleague engagement
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Define and Adopt the Best Central Care Coordination Model:

With The Model and Measures in Place, Mercy Was Ready for Logistics Software:

The centralized hub-and-spoke care coordination model orchestrates simultaneous quality care of all patients 
in the Hospital Operating System. But one size does not fit all hospitals. Mercy Medical and Care Logistics first 
looked at how things were currently operating. They interviewed 261 Mercy team members in all departments and 
service areas, gathering firsthand information about how they interacted to coordinate care. They identified areas 
of waste and poor communication, documenting opportunities to improve the ability to work together. They looked 
at performance against the eight logistical milestones of patient throughput, understanding roadblocks and forming 
targeted metrics for each.

Armed with this comprehensive view of current operations, Mercy Medical and Care Logistics established the 
precise roles, processes and standard operating procedures that ensured sustainable success. 

So when it came time to launch the CareConnect hub and care coordination model, the entire organization was 
trained, ready and enthusiastic. They were unified in a mission of “Together, doing the right thing, the right way, 
every day for every patient.” And they had the right methods and processes in place make the vision a reality.

One important element of CareConnect is operational rounding. Conducted weekly by members of the senior 
leadership team and operational coaches in patient care areas, the rounding opens an exchange of ideas and the 
evaluation of recent quality data, while reinforcing areas of strength and finding ways to improve care delivery.

The Care Logistics software makes the Hospital Operating System run reliably all the time. It provides all the tools 
and information nurses, doctors, technologists and executives need to coordinate care of all patients with precise 
e�ciency.

Once Mercy had all new processes and measures in place, it was ready to introduce the software. In the spring of 
2012, Care Logistics trained more than 1,500 employees in dozens of departments how to use the new software 
to orchestrate care with the clinical care coordinators. Within about two months of rolling out the care coordination 
model, Mercy Medical Center went live with the software.

The Care Logistics software, along with operational rounding, provides the framework to overcome operational 
throughput challenges:
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Measure Baseline 2013 CY 2015 Results Annual Financial 
Improvements

Acute Inpatient LOS 4.60 3.74 $2,347,000

Observation LOS 1.51 1.31

$2,743,934

Acute All Payer CMI 1.28 1.34

Readmission Reduction 13.00% 9.52% $1,047,091

Emergency LWOT% 
Reduction 3.63% 2.00% $1,737,404

Dramatic Results

The logistics software easily and clearly shows Mercy nurses, doctors, and service areas what they need, when 
they need it to deliver appropriate services on time:

•      Real-time patient locations, statuses and bed capacities across all hospital units
•      Performance against throughput milestones for care coordination 
•      Discharge targets and countdowns
•      Best-fit resources to EVS and transport tasks 
•      All daily orders and their effect on patient length of stay
•      Order status and readiness 
•      Clear, updated, accurate patient itineraries 
•      Live department statuses and hub overview

And patients, families and caregivers at Mercy Medical see a clear, updated patient itinerary at all times. This way, 
Mercy nurses know when to get patients ready for transport and diagnostic services. Patients and their families 
know what tests will be done, when, so they can ask the right questions and prepare for meals and visits. 

Since launching Care Connect and beginning the work to establish the Hospital Operating System, Mercy Medical 
Center has achieved remarkable results in key areas of patient care quality and e�ciency, which has driven
exceptional financial performance:
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Since launching Care Connect, Mercy Medical Center also has seen increases in overall patient volumes and 
significant reductions in nursing overtime and agency sta�ng, boosting revenue while cutting labor costs.
Additional successes and measures of improvement include:

•     Reduced observed-to-expected (O/E) ratio for targeted discharges from 1.34 to 0.98

•     Cut the time from a pending patient admission to assigning the patient a bed from 73 to 21 minutes, a 71 percent
       improvement

•     Improved inpatient satisfaction ratings by 50 percent

•     Climbed from 41st percentile to the 67th percentile in employee engagement scores

•     Won the 2015 Massachusetts Hospital Association Accountable Care Compass Award for Excellence in
      Operational E�ciency

•     Won the Press Ganey Commitment to Excellence Award, reflecting the largest annual increase in employee 
      engagement scores

•     Reduced the door-to-door time for emergency room patients by an hour

•     Eliminated stage 2 and stage 3 pressure ulcers (HAPU) since February 2013

•     Kept acute myocardial infarction (AMI) and heart failure (HF) bundles at 100 percent compliance since June 2013

•     Improved SCIP bundle from 94 percent to 97 percent

Mercy noted three key areas of change that have and continue to improve care quality, lowering costs and increasing 
patient satisfaction:

•     New thinking, with the entire hospital rallying around a system aim of “Together, doing the right thing, the right way, 
      every day for every patient.”

•     Better processes and communications across all people and departments, led by an e�cient central 
      “hub-and-spoke” approach to coordinating care established with partner Care Logistics. People, teams, and
      departments work in harmony to deliver the best care, keeping patients, nursing and doctors informed and
      productive at all times.

•     Advanced technology, with logistics software built by Care Logistics specifically to power continuously e�cient and 
      high quality patient care, services and throughput

Care Logistics helps hospitals deliver exceptional care to patients at the lowest costs. The Care Logistics
“operational framework” for care delivery transforms hospital operations, powered by culture change, a 
hub-and-spoke care model, and logistics software. The results: e�cient, predictable, and reliable care that
dramatically improves care quality, patient throughput and experience, length of stay, and financial performance.

For more information, contact Care Logistics at (800) 930-0870, or learn more about the dramatic results Care
Logistics customers are achieving at www.carelogistics.com.


